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Tint Rrvibw is entered at post office
In Portland, Oregon, as mail matter
of the second class under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

The six cent car fare is now
in force and the only consolation
seems to be that it is easier to
pay the additional penny now
than would have been the case
a year or two ago. People have
gotten so used to digging up
more money for pretty much
everything they obtain, that
perhaps in time they will get
used to the six cent fare. As
to whether or not the raise was
justifiable public opinion differs.

There call be little doubt that
the city of Portland is over in
BDected and over rctruluted. Too
many senseless and frivolous
laws. Practically everything
is inspection, and the cost of
this inspection and regulation
no doubt costs the people of the
city hundreds of thousands of
dollars annually in salaries
and the oftimcs useless expense
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tary demands. It is time a com- - I
mission bo appointed to pick
out the detrimental city rcgula
tions and have them repealed
by the city council. The city
cannot grow as it should when
hampered by such arbitrary and
soominRly foolish Jaws as are
now on the city statute books.
Give common Bonso an oppor
tunity to hold full sway for a
time, at least.

A Message

A message from the Oregon
Woman'B Christian Temperance
Union, headdiiarturs. 310 be
ing building, to the ministers of
St. Johns:

Dear Kriend and llrother:
You are certainly rejoicing with
u h that our U. a. (.iongrt'HH Iiiih
better paved the way for Nu
tional Constitutional I'rohibi
tion. There remains Home in
tensive worx for us to do. The
G5th Congress has shifted tin
responsibility of completing the
task up the people of the sev
oral states. Wo hope that Ore
go n will he the first state to nit
ify this amendment. We cannot
go into the trenches and light
with our boys to make Detune
racy sale lor tlio world, nut wo
can light in our own laud to
make the nation safe for De
mocracy. Wo holiovo It is overy
Christian's privilege and duty.
Tho National W. C. T.- - U. has
Bot aside for a day of prayer the
21th of January, asking all
Christian men anil women to
join with one accord in Biippli
cation to God, for the ratified
tion of the needed lib states for
the securing of National Prohi
bition.

Tho ministers of tho nation
aro asked to preach a sermon on
January 20th on the subject of
Prohibition, urging tho interest
of all people in the early ratifi
cation of their own respective
states. We trust this will lie
possible for you and that you
will also help in tho program
for tho day of prayer. Make
this a great day. God's people
Must unite to make our Nation
Bafe and Bane. Yours fur God
and Country, M. l'Vancea Swope,
btato President.

The W. C. T. U. at St. Johns
will observe this day of prayer
in tho atternoon and evening of
Thursday, January 21th. We
kindly beg tho cooperation of all
tho Christian people in this
place. We especially urge the
members of tho Missionary So-

cieties to meet with us in tho
afternoon, and the evening will
bo devoted to a union prayer
meeting of all tho churches.
lnis meeting win no ueid in
tho Soventh Day Advontist
church, first session from 2 to
1:150 p. m.; evening session 7:15
p. m. Koportor.

For Sale I' ivo room cottage,
modern conveniences, close in,
lino river view, paved street,
sower, nice garage, line corner
COxlOO lot. Going to leave city,
must sell soon. Price $2f00. S.
W. Rogers, 202 N Jersey street.

ino jouy 'Meon duo was
very pleasantly entertained at
tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. A.
W. Vincent Wednesday evening.
In tho game of 500 Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Chambers won first prize,
and 1'ror. and Mrs. (;, A. Fry
the second prize. Delicious re
freshments were served, and all
enjoyed the evening immensely.

If you want job printing done
don't overlook us. We want to
do all tho printing for St. Johns
people. ior commercial print-
ing this odice is well equipped
and wo know how to do it.
Prices are lower than tho same
class of work is done in Port-
land, bQcause our expenses are
less. Any support along tho
Erinting lino that any citizon or

man can give us will bo
highly appreciated. Please don't
forge t
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Flag Will Be Unfurled

On Thursday evening. Jan.
2'lth, tho Service Flag for the
former students of Central
School will be unfurled. It will
bear stars for tho following:

I heodore Hugbcc. Hyron Foil.
Kusscll Poll, Murne Donaldson.
Hay Clark, Benjamin Swan,
Hubert Martin, Leon Sorber,
Donald htrickland. Lowell An
derson, John LaVillette, Oren

,ear. Homer Phuket. I rod
Semalling, Charley Dornsife.
Ernest Johnson. II mm Eating
er, Mugono matt, Koy uagnow,
Bryant Kilkenny. Hay Hawkins.
(iordon Bellinger, Wilbur Bel
inger, Zelta Rice. Chas. K.

Garlick, Percy Smith, Arthur
Clark, Geo. Downey. Hurley
Manning. Cecil M a gone. Frank
Bugbee. Ivan Faber. Bertil
Sundstrom, Alfred Tallman,
Basil Smith. Kenneth. Simmons.
Kindle Satterlee, Earl Knowles,
Alan Rutherford. William Moe,
Walter Pearson, Armond Olin,
Rufiis Galloway, Graham Mox- -

on, I Iarold Davis. Norman Nelson.
A. Jensen, liarry Hughes, John
llacey. David Howe. Wyeth
Jayne, Raymond Meyer, Emory
(lillmore, Gail Pcrrine, Walter
Mayer, Harry Card. Henry
Darling, Debs Darling, William
Darling, Raymond Sprouts,
(ilen WIeser, Max Withors. Mel
vin Hanks. Vern Holland.
Claude Bushor, Leslie Murray,
Glen Wright, Ernest Linouist,
Lowell Miller. Dewey Brown.

If there aro any omissions or
mistakes in the above list, you
will help very much by making
tho same known to Mr. D. T.
VanTine, principal of Central
School, or any of his teachers.

N. A. Gee. professor of odd
jobs, is now ready to take your
order for anything in house
moving or repairing, roof re
pairing a specialty; cement
work of all kinds and general
contracting. 801 N. Ivanhoo;
phone Col. bOU.

An Irishman who was a con
scientious objector to tho war
was being questioned. "I
don't believe in England," said
tlio Irishman. "Why not?"
asked the chairman. "1 have
no uso for any country." said
tho Irishman. "Hint can't nut n
commander in chief in the
field, an admiral at tho head of
Us licet, or a prime minister in
its highest ollico." ,Hut my
good man," asked tho chair
man, "whero are there better
men than Sir Douglas Haig,
Admiral licimy and i.ioyq
GoorgoV" "Well, "said tho
Irishman. "Sir Doughs Haitr
is a Scotsman, Admiral Beatty
is an irisiininn. and Lloyd
Lieorge is a Welshman." Ex.

Development of tlio wood
shipbuilding industry naturally
has increased the demand for
a maximum output of the lutn
ber mills. 1 his has beon tho
experience of the Clark & NYU
son Lumber Company at Linn-to- n,

which today is operating
its plant to capacity, with a
day snui oniy. in the last year
tins company cut nnd delivered
to tho trade 1(5.000.000 feet
of manufactured lumber. This
company employs 175 men in
its lumber mill and nn eoual
nuinuor it its various logging
camps. I no last year has seen
no incrense in tho number of
operatives of its sawmill, but
50 additional men have been
given work in the camps.
Last month this comimnv'n
payroll aggregated S18.000 as
compared with about 10.000
for the corresponding month a
year ago. The fact that its pay
roll has almost doubled in the
last 12 months is duo to tho fact
that'waKes in many of tho do.
partments have doubled,

Resolutions

Whereas, the great and su-

preme ruler of the.hni verse, has
in his infinite wisdom removed
from among us Brother A. S.
Scale's mother, and, Whereas,
the long and intimate relation
held with him in the faithful
discharge of his duties in this
society makes it eminently be
fitting that we record our ap
preciation of his mother. There
fore be it.

Resolved, that the wisdom
and ability which she has ex-

ercised in the aid of her fam
ily will be held in grateful re
membrance.

Resolved, That the sudden re
moval of such a life from our
midst leaves a vacancy and a
shadow that will be deeply real
ized by all the relatives and
friends and will proe a serious
loss to the community.

Hesolved, That with deep
sympathy with the bereaved re
latives of the deceased we ex
press our hopes that even bo
great a loss to us all may be
overruled for good by Him who
docth all things well. Hesolved,
That a copy of these resolutions
bo spread on the minutes of
this lodge, a copy sent to the
local puper and a copy Bent the
bereaved family.

Committee, A.W. Sarver.Frcd
Haskel, W. J. Chancy.

Telephone orders given prompt
and careful attention. Uivo us
a trial for quality. Grocery
prices always right. Alex S.
Scales-Ph- one Col. 210.

For Sale Fine house and lot
at the corner of tessenden and
Willis Boulevard, formerly the
Maple property. Price $2150;
worth more than this sum.
Terms 500 cash, halanco easy
terms. Call at this ofllco.

lno icd uross unit nad an
attendance or twenty-sevo- n on
Wednesday. It is increasing in
membership, but there is room
for many workers and their at'
tendance is urgently requested,
for hooii the need will lie great
for the hospital supplies, and
let us do all in our power to
save the lives ol our hoys. A
number of little girls filled with
patriotic zoiil meet in the
children's room of the library
on Wednesday after Bchool and
aro knitting gay Servian
sminres to bo made into warm
blankets. Reported.

Plans for the paving of the
last unpaved section of Willanv
ette boulevard wore considered
Wednesday at a meeting of Pub'
lie Works Department olllcials
with a delegation of property
owners lrom tlio district. The
improvement is to bo from tlio
Nort Bank railroad bndgo to
Edis street. Considerable
question has existed as to whe
ther tho improvement should
be 18 feet wide or should bo tho
full width of tho street, '10
feet. It was decided to prepare
plans for both improvements
and then let tho property own
ers decide. Tho improvements
will complete the paving of the
UouievKrd its lull ength. The
strip now unpaved is about one
half mile in length.

Mrs. S. .C. Cook, of 1002
Oswego street. entertained
luesday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Mrs. ! rank Hold
man, of Pendleton. Ore., Mrs,
Holdman resided in St. Johns
for several years, and has mnny
friends among tho people here.
Those present were: Mesdames
Hollenbeck, Alice Learned,
Hope Learned. Buoy. Skels.
Eatlnger. Uarroi I. Tufts, atone.
Sterling. Kemp, Dunsmore,
Weeks. Kerr. Uo mes. Rinerone.
Churchill, Holdman, Blew and
Cook. Light lunch was served
n the dining room. Mrs. Hold- -

mnn has been visiting Mrs.
Cook for tho past four weeks.
ano leu wodnosdny morninir
lor nor liomo in rendleton.

in ino last year luu young
men nave quit their emn ov
ment with tho Western Cooper- -
ape Company and gone to tho
front for their country. Their
places havo been tilled chiefly
ny women, wno now comnriso

per cent ot the work ins force
ot ;yu people at this o ant.
General business conditions are
reported satisfactory by this
company, wnoso operations,
however, have been slightly
handicapped by a shortage of
cars, mo labor shortage of last
Summer has disappeared with
tho arrival of the rainv season
and help is plentiful. The com
pany has a payroll monthly of
80.000. Although tho number

of employes is practically the
same as that of a year ago, the
monthly wage distribution is
about 8000 greater, due to a
general advance in wages dur
ing tho Inst twelve months.
If tho labor situation imnroves
tho company plans to enlarge
its factory this year, tho em- -
ploy of more help and a larger
output.

Nit th ltbl tn your piffr.

"THE LUXO"
'iiojPhiladelphia Street

Soft Drinks, Candies, Cigars
and lobaccos

Drop in and see Jeff and have a
glass of thnt Happy, Hoppy drink,
Luxo. JEFF PITCHFORD,

Proprietor.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
S12 North Kellogg street.

Phones Muin 3319; Col. 591.

helene" ogsburywilliams"

Teacher of Singing
Pupil of John Clnlre Monteith

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Woodlawn 198

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Fint National Dank Building

ST. OREGONJOHNS - - -

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

I'lionc Columbia lH'j

JUST A FEW

Bargains
lironms 50c up to 7Cc
Milk, 4 kinds, 2 for 25c
Pork and Deans, No. 1.. 10c
Hnva lkntis, per can .. 10c
Kraut in cans 2 for 25c
New Kraut at 10c
Good Hating Apples,

per box $1.00

Grocery GraMeria
201 N. Jersey SI. Corner Alia St.

First Trust & Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fossonden Street
Phone Columbia 100

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE. Pieaident and Caihler
II. HENDERSON. Vice President
CEO. I. imOOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNDECIIER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Real
Estate Loans

ROY WILCOX
Transfer and Storage

Corner Charleston and Ivaiilioc Streets
Autos stored

Owner may lake out nm return as
deired. Charge, $3.00 per mouth.

All kinds of Draying,
l'hotie Columbia 72

W.J. GiUtrap, M,D. K.R. Seely, M.I),

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'I'ICH hoi us
U;00 to 12 SI.
1;30 to 4:30 l'. M.
7;00 to S;0O P. M.

Sundays, 'J 00 to 10:30 A.

Ol'l'ICHS
1'irkt National
Hank HuildiiiK

Deafness Cnunot Be Cured
ty local mipllcrtii hi,, at th.y cannot r.ach
the tlli.at.t) ihiiiioii of tb ar. Thtr
unly on? vtuy la cure Umfiuu, and thai la
ty cunatllullomi! rrmrdlta lHarmas la
t'nutol h an lunam.'tl enuil tion of ihe mu- -

IIiiiiik ot ih Kuatai'luuii Tube When
Ihla luUv la Initamrtt ou have a rumbling
ouiui imwrri't hearing, ana when It la

viiureo civevu. Ihuliuaa la I lie reauit. ana
uiil.aa the InrUnimatlun nn be taken out
Ana nut lube naiiTed to Ita normal condi
tion, hearing will be tHelroyed forever; nine
caaca oui or ten are cauj ny vaiarrn.
which la nolhliii! but an Inflamed condition
of the muceua aurfacea

We will Hive One Hundred Dollara for any
rate of Deafneaa uaueed by catarrhl that
rannot i rurrt by Hall a catarrh Cure.
Uend for clrculare. free.

r. J. CIIE.VKY A CO.. To edo. Ohio.
Sold br Drumliti Tic.
Take Haifa Kamlly lllle for conatlpatloa.

Residents of St, Johns hnvinc
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can make their pay
ments without inconvenience bv
nvniimpr themselves of our ser-
vices. We will pay same and
secure your receipt without in
convenience to you. ree,
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Bank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by II.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
Jersey street.
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A 10o. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

OtmuK VJUT"

215 N. St.
I'lionc Col. 302

& CO.
&

We Repair Aluminum Ware
l'hotie Col. 02 107 S. Jewcy St.

St, Go.

208 N. Street
Phone: Columbia

Columbia
Hearse,

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going io Portland

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday "Ml

I'enlusulo Hank Wdir.

Chew

Office I'lionc Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 274

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. Manager
402 N.Janay Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Kxamined

l'hotie Columbia 255

&
OF ALL KINDS SEE

CO.
5 & Oak

Phone Uroadvtay 70

Or Leave Orders at SI. Johns Hardware Go.

Mill wood mostly inside, lanic percent'
rte dry enough for immediate use 3.25.

Coat u.&O ami up.

ST.

EXC
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317 N. JERSEY ST.
Come in ami hear the Hurt-so- n

Records. Seven in. double
disk 25c; play on all machines.

you have been
looking for.

All the latest songs and pa-

triotic pieces iu stock at ull
times, Over 2000 to select
from.

Tobieeo

ordinary

We handle all makes Ma
chines and Records, new and
second baud. We repair all
makes of talking machines.

TRIANGLE SHIRTS
and

Look over our display of

NIEHOFF
Hand-mad- e

Union Made

can

our

of Merit
137
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SHOES!
Packs, Loggers, Cruisers

and High Grade Goodyear Welts

We recommend them the most exacting trade
first class every respect, made different

heighths and weights suit different kinds wear.
Priced, $5.50 $14.00.

See Shipbuilders' Special $8.00.

Rubber Raynster Overcoats
Rubber Shoes

COUCH & CO
"Sawyer" Slickers

GRAYELY'S

WJQ.QravctitXAicmGx

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, Syracuse

EDMONDSON
Plumbing, Heating Tinning

Johns Undertaking
Jersey

Automobile

IdrTj. VINTON SCOTT-DENTI-
ST

HENDERSON,

FOR COAL WOOD

EDLEFSEN FUEL
Oregon Buildiup,

Something

COLLARS

Boots

Merchandise
Columbia

"ACQUAPELLES" "Tower" Brand Slickers

LOOK AT THE GRIN ON
HIM! BUT I'LL STAY
ON THIS SIDE OF THE

WALL WHILE YOU READ
THE GOOD HEWS ON
THAT BILLBOARD.
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FINE, PRIME BEEF
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Baautlful gray or
black adult casket,
hearie, box, au.ot,

rafln-- d

servlca for.

cannot be selected at tan
dom; neither can other
meats. If our meats are
the best it is not only that
we know how to select
them; it is also because we
know where to select them.
It's a assortment
that we see when we select,
by the same token you
choose the

Specials for Saturday
Fresh Pork Back Bones 3 lb. 25c

2 Pot Roasts - 15 and
Spare Ribs
Boiling

S.

Mackinaws
Mackinaw Shirts

Beef 17c
Beef

20c
and12c

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Columbia WE DELIVER oo N. Street

FUN ERALS
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MII.MJR TRACEY
I'uuerals i( desired for f20, $S0, $40, ?60. Higher priced funerals In pro.

portion. We caskets. Lady assistant..
Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 lndpndont Funeral Directors! A 7685

Washington at Etta Street, Between 20th and 21st Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

Edison

Jersey

Phone Columbia- - 888

Corsets

matchless

manufactue

I


